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The Weather.
Fair tonight and Thui-s-day- .

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 47; at
noon 69.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Ribbon drive at McCabe's.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's. .

Fancy peaches at Veckel"s.
For insurance, E. J. Burns. ,

Battles for good footwear.
Weckel's flour none better.
Buy a borne of Reidy Bros.
For tin work. II. T. Siemon.
Insurance, C. E. Taylor & Son.
llmnes for sale. A. Hush & Co.
Cini-h- o Itelief Tonic always curve. .
Try a sack of Weckel's I'iour non.

better.
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns
Souvenir i!e at Vming A. MoOmilis"

this week.
Fann iTi-anu- rj luiler (.cuts

at Weckel's.
Weckel's flour. $1, guaranteed the

best on the market.
Canned goods must move. Prices

are low at Weckel's.
This week closes the souvenir sale

at Young & Mct'ombs.
Out prices on iron beds can't be

beat. E. F. IJelpenstell.
Picture snap 2.500 pictures 10

cents at McCabe's. Read ad, page 3.
A very nice line of extension tables

can be found at E. F. llelpenstell's.
"Two Merry Tramps" will be tli?

big farce-comed- y event of the season
Xew stock of fall carpets now ready

for inspection at E. F. llelpenstell's
furniture store.

Xew line of couches just received
at E. F. llelpenstell's, which will be
sold at a fair price.

With every dollar purchase or over
we will give you a premium this
week. Young & McCombs.

Fine pictures of the lumber yard
fire can be had at the Blakslee studio.
All sizes, from 25 cents up.

Dr. I. B. Ennis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer and skin specialist.
Office, 303 Twentieth street.

Join the Xew Panitoriuni Club an i

look neat. Montgomery & Campbell,
proprietors, 1900 Second avenue.

Come to Young & McCombs sou-
venir sale and get a premium with
every one dollar purchase or over.

Dance by Mapledaie . amp. M. W.
A.. Turner hall. Davenport, Thurs
day, Oct. 16. Admission. o cents.
.Ladies free.

Some of the premiums given away
at Young & McCombs" souvenir sale:
Lamps, clocks, rugs, dishes, vases
pictures, etc.

Nov. 14 has been fixed upon as the
date of the moving picture entertain
ment at the Illinois theatre for the
benefit of the firemen's relief fund.

There will be two hours of roaring
fun at the M. & K. next Friday be-
tween "Kid Mocha" and "Dollar
Price." Admission free. Everybody
invited.

McCabe's have on displav . :n ilnii l

east Second avenue window :, j'i!!1!
toilet, set. undoubtedly the lintM ex- - j

ample of the silversmith's art ever j

sold in this city. ' j

Admission free and everybody is in
vited to the glove contest at t?ie M. iv-

K. next Friday. The entertainment!
will be one of a highly interesting
entertaining and profitable nature.
Ladies are especially invited, partic-
ularly where their husbands find it
inconvenient to be present.

You are all cordially invited to the
elegant display of embroidered pil-
low tops, scarfs, etc., in McCabe's
fancy goods department, second floor
Two days only, Thursday and Friday.
More about it in ad, page 5. '

Xext Friday from 10 to 11 a. in. and
3 to 4 p. m. there will be a glove con
test at the M. & K. between "Kid
Mocha" and "Dollar Price." While
the chances are largely in favor of
"Dollar Price" knocking out "Kid
Mocha," no betting will be allowed op
the premises. For full particulars,
read tomorrow's papers.

(Jeorge Dehrens. who has been in
('dorado for his health, has returned
greatly improved. He spent most of
the time with his brother, William,
who went west several years ago and
is now proprietor of a leading retail
grocery at Pueblo.

If you are desirous of taking active
part in the glove contest which is to
be held at the M. & K. next Friday, a
small fee of 50 cents will be charged
for one hand and a dollar for two
hands. Better bring both hands with
you as you may need them. If after
the performance you are not thor
oughly satisfied with the sport you
have had, your money will be prompt
ly refunded.

IMllea Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in-

to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great
est comfort discovery of the age
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callus and - sore spots. Al
len's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

OBITUARY BECOHD.

Funeral service's over the reufains
of Mrs. Catherine E. Johnson took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the home of the daughter,
Mrs. Ida Lindbloom, 733 East Sixth
street, Davenport. Rev. J. A. XyvaM.
pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
church, of this city, officiated., as-

sisted by the choir of the Davenpor'
Swedish Lutheran church. Interment
was made at Chippiannock cemetery.
The pallbearers were all from this
city, August and Swan Apple, Charles
Oberg, Oscar Johnson. J. A. Johnson
and Ansgarius Anderson acting in
that capacity.

Senaibaogh Trial-
Yesterday afternoon the former

supreme secretary, O. B. Thompson,
testified, identifying the battery in
trod need as evidence as that which
had been used on the night of the in
itiation of Dr. Sensibaugh, and Dr. A.
L. Craig, supreme medical examiner
of the order," also stated that the in-

strument was the one used on thai
occasion. Dr. Mover in the course of
his examination stated that, the cur- -

lint of electricity of the volume that
the machine used was capable of gen-
erating- could n-)- t injuriously affect
the human system and stated it as his
opinion that the p'aintifT was suffer
ing frtijti a ncroiis disease.' He ad-

mitted that there was a possibility
of the current used in the initiation
having caused hysteria or other nerv
als disorder.

Nr Mtie to Rock Island.
Dr. II. M. Sherman, of Peoria, the

jovial and well known traveling ageni
of the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, is at the Harper. The terri-
tory assigned to the doctor has been
extended somewhat, and it may be-

come desirable to change his resi-
lience to this city. If he does all who
know him will assist in the effort to
find enough room for hiiu.

Pollee I'olnta.
The police today were asked to as-

sist in locating Patrick Carr, 11 years
of aire, who has been employed at
the Villa de Chantal. Yesterday morn-
ing he left the place and returned
lat night, sleeping in the barn. This
morning he left again, stating thai
he had a job down town. He is an
orphan and came here from Peoria
in Jnlv.

Ice Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. Thone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company, Rock
Island.

A F::ilt Finder.
"You were always a fault tinder,"

growled the wife.
"Yes. dear." responded the husband

meekly. "I found you."

Leoklnc Aticad.
Doselelsli Why do you.. Insist upon

the new pastor lcltig a f;:t man?
Deacon Broadaisle Because fat men

are generally winded.

The man who lit always calling for
the fool killer would be the first to
bide If be saw him corning. Chicago
News.

Subscribe for The Argus.

THE 15,

HEWS OF THE RIVER.

Danger Height, Change,
Station. IAne ia.m. 24 fcoun

Ftst Feet tttt
St. Paul M 3.0 0.0
Red Wing H . 1.2 --0.1
Reeds Landing IS 0.0
Lacrosse 1 0 O.o

Prairie da Chien 18 17 to.-.- '

Dubuque , IS S 3 0 1

Le Claire . 10 0 1

Davenport 15 2 8 0 2
Des Moines Rapids 8.3 0 0
Keokuk 15 5.0 --0.1
St. Louis 80 16.4
Kansas City 81 10.1 -- 0.7

The Winona was the only craft
south, and the Park Bluff
iind Winona went north.

The stage of water was 2.S0 at C a.
m. and 2.85 at noon. The temperature
at noon was CS.

Ilia LI fa In 1'eriL

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces," wites Alfred Bee, of Wel-
fare, Texas, "biliousness and a lam
back had made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or sleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they work-
ed wonders. Xow I sleep like a top,
can eat anything, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work." They
give vigorous health and new life to
weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Try
them. Only 50c at Hartz Cllemeyer's
drug store.

The Worst Form.
Mutitudes are singing the praises

of Kodol, the new discovery which is
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting what
they eat, by cleansing and sweeten-
ing the stomach and by transform-
ing their food into the kind of pure,
rich, red blood that makes you feel
good all over. Mrs. Cranlill, of Troy,
I. T., w rites: "For a number of years
I was troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia which grew into the worst
form. Finally I was induced to use
Kodol. and after using four bottles I
am entirely cured. I heartily rec-
ommend Kodol to all sufferers from
indigestion and dyspepsia." Take a
dose after meals. It digests what you
eat. All druggists.

Chronic Rheumatism Cared.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger,

ind., says: "For several months af-

ter spraining my ankle I was severely
afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for rheu-
matism, and in 4 days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me 6ound and well. I take great
pleasure in the Mystic
Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches, sores, pimples. They
don't have them, nor will anyone,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema 'or salt
rheum vanish before it.. It cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.
Infallible for piles. 25 cents, at Hartz
& Ullcmeyer's drug store.

She was sitting up with a sick man,
Xo professional nurse was she,

Simply sitting up with her love-sic- k

lover,
(living him Rocky Mountain Tea.

T. II. Thomas pharmacy, j

Style of illustration, 32

Inches long, made of very-fin-

Kersey, lined with
heavy Satin. Trimmed
around bottom and sleeves
with stitched Sutin. Fin-
ished with Silk Cord and
ornaments in front. .A
beautiful novelty for

Ladies' and
Misses
Monte

Carlo Coats
27 Inches longr
(Style of illustra-
tion.) made from
fine Kersey, lined
with good quality
Satin, yoke effect
back t r I mmed
with . straps of
stitched Satin. A
high class gar-
ment of remark-
able value, for

$io

ARGUS, OCTOBER 1902.

(ilenmont,

Indianapolis,

recommending

E

Ladies'
Monte
Carlos

$19.98

WEDNESDAY,

In Our

Opera
Season,

The many fine attrac-
tions billed for the Illi-
nois theater this season
will justify you buy-
ing a pair of

Opera
Glasses.

We have just received a
fine line of the best
makes with fine qual-
ity lenses.

CALL AND GET PRICES.

J. RAIY1SER,

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Scientific Optician.

IT ISs
With much pleasure that we an-

nounce that we have been able to se-
cure an expert demonstrator who
will, during the ensuing week, serve
our customers and others with sam-pcl- s

of dainties prepared from

Ralston
Purina

Cereals
She will talk nost interestingly

lix-ii- t the delicious flavors ami
heall h-- gi ing tpialities of this cereal
and will serve these foods free to
our pat roiis.

A Loaf Free
n"1I be given to all who purchase any

two packages of the cereals. This is
to acquaint you with 11n- - line liiilty
flavor of "Purina Bread."' Come in
at an. time during the week and see
for yourself what heall
foot Is Purina Cereals are.

Hess Bros.
1620 Second Avenue.

'Phones 10.51 and 101.1.

When about to be

MARRIED
consult as rvgardinir IkMAnnouncements. InVita- - ''

tions. Calling and At Home
Cards in correct form.
DUNWELL &. FORD,

or owryMM th society mfltattonernof Chicago,
1T1 Wjibanh Avrnae. Chicago

Samples and price on reqriet. f

Is

FIFTY

Critical

Ladies

(Style illustra-
tion.) 27 inches

made
quality

Wool Kersey.yoke
front
entire Jacket

trim-
med Tailor-stitchin- g,

lined
with
of A

strict-
ly tailored Coat

T

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0o
'3r SHOE FASHIONS

For FaJl and Winter of 1902
0 ' Styles constantly cliange, and for this
O fall fasliion dictates that the woman
0 who to keep abreast of the
0 shall wear hoots, lighter in weight, clos- -

er edges, and avoid the "mannish" hoot.
A great many dealers are show ing "man- -

nish" styles and extension soles as the
0 right thing, hut they are last season's
0 styles and are to he avoided.

J See our Xos. 353, 404, 403, 357 and 35S
for correct styles.

S3, and $4.

O G. A. PRICE. Proprietor.

S:

He Can See His Finish!
Is always more distingue, moiv
artistic and liner on either

front, collar or cult than
on anyone in Rock Islanrl whos
linen hasn't, been laundered at
1 lw nwriii it St.tMir, 1 i 11 twl -

A man can be proud of his lin- -

percale or madras shirts
when they are done up here.
They always look nive new un-
til they are worn out, and their
durability is considerably elon-
gated when handled the
care that is given at

American Steam 0
o

Laundry 5 5 O
D

Twrltth Mt., ... PhonelS36

DON'T Be
Take fnuine, origins!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only hy Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. trade
murk cut on each package.
Irice, 35 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no substi

itoin tute. Ask your druggiit.

Ladies
Cloth
Jackets

made 27 inches
fine good

quality All Wool
Kersey. lined
throughout with
Satin, front and
back trimmed
with Bias straps
of Tailored stitch-
ed Kersey, with
handsome
velvet, as shown
in illustration.en-tir- e

coat beauti-- f
u 1 ly trimmed

with Tailorstitching fr
$9.98

TOE BOSTON,

t

I

l

and

1SKST

H always as low as the lowest.
21 and ret full mation from

street or street depots.

N ! A ifi if, tft iti it i iTi itilg 'j1 "i1 "i" "V I A WF

Dr. S. H.
OF

Scion tilic of Horses.

ilone

CLOAK AND MILLINEI

now be new in
19

2 1

"

WE SHOW STYLES WHEN OTHERS SHOW FIVE
Come and be satisfied. Why waste your time at small departments limited showings, when you can

come to us and see an immense stooek and almost endless variety. We are to form a price stand-point. Our prices simply cannot be matched, if you take STYLE. QUALITY AND intoinspectors to eager buyers when they see our Immense assortments and low
We quote a few prices to give you an idea of values we are offering, and have hundreds of others equal-
ly as good.

Cloth

of

long, from
fine All

and back,

beautifully

good grade
Satirt.

handsome

for

aims times

shirt

en,

with

Klfth

tht

Our

long

Inlaid

1721 Second

The Car

BETWEEN ROCK ISLAND AXTD THE

Standard Tourist Sleeping cars to California lie Coast
daily.

DINING

Rates
cts
Thirty-lir- st Twentieth

GRADUATE M'KILLIP'S
treatment

the

' n o
4.

. on same. 4- -

$ 1812 PHONE WEST 1661

E.
I (I.M K( Kill AU HIILUKK.

in hard wootl and veneer
will be promptly. Work

114116 W. Second St., Davenport.

to found every idea Silk Velourand Cloth
Monte Carlos, Cloth and Velour Blouses, Nobby and

-- inch tight Jackets, and Ladies' 27-inc- h Coats.

COME TO HEADQUA
with

headquarters
WORKMANSHIP con-

sideration. turn prices

Jackets

with

$8.98

Fooledi

fitting

Avenue.

jjjnMffij
ThrOUgh ROUtClJEAST, WEST, NORTHWEST AND

SOUTHWEST
and

operations performed
RESIDENCE FOURTH AVENUE.

JOHN BERGSTROM.
Sjx'rialtv linishin; Hoorinjj.

Shop Thlrty-acu- d and Konrtreuth Aveooe. I'honn 1S7 9 West

of

quality
stitched

tly

for

Ladies'
Cloth
Jackets

of
27 inches

quality of All
Kersey, lin-

ed, thr o ughout
t with heavy Sat-
in, yoke effect
back trimmed

stitched
This is

withoutgreatest val-
ue offered in
n strictly te

Jacket.

310

V'i

Pari

Scrert

from

Phone Union 112.

CAR SEKVICK.

Make reservations. Secure tick
the agents, 1813 Second avenue, or

iTa AWTW FW "4 A 4

MILLER.
VETERINARY COLLEGE,

Cattle and Dol's and all surtneal

Jobbinjj
;naranteed satisfactory

TT

g

Ladies'
Cloth
Jackets

5ts ?1 (Style of Illustra-
tion.) Made 27
inches long from
extra quality
Kersey. lined
throughout with
Heavy Satin,

collars and
Revers of Mutria
Heaver. Beaut-
iful I y trimmed
with TailorStitching, fastens
with handsome
carved rearl but-
tons. Price

$12.98

Ladies' 27-I- n.

Monte
Carlos

Style Illustration, made

with umbrella back, very

fine Kersey, gool

Satin linine. Pan-n- a

Velvet n Collar and
Cuffs, a up-to-d-

garment

$16.98

(Style illustra-
tion)
long fine

Wool

with
Satin.

dotibt
the

evr

CaA

fine

has
full

stri.


